Disruption of the ste22 gene encoding a glycosyltransferase and its function in biosynthesis of Ebosin in Streptomyces sp. 139.
Streptomyces sp.139 produces an exopolysaccharide (EPS) designated Ebosin with remarkable anti-rheumatic arthritis activity in vivo. The ste (Streptomyces eps) gene cluster required for Ebosin biosynthesis has been identified. According to similarities with other proteins in the database, ste22 shows high homology with glycosyltransferases originated from different microorganisms. In this study, the ste22 gene was disrupted by double crossover via homologous recombination. The EPS produced by the mutant strain Streptomyces sp.139 (ste22(-)) has a different monosaccharide composition profile in comparison with that of Ebosin. This derivative of Ebosin retained the original antagonistic activity of IL-1R in vitro but lost the bioactivities of anti-inflammation and pain relief in vivo.